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BATTALION

Our Wildcat Battalion has been busy this November.
We have been involved in many events at our school.
We did a Color Guard for every home varsity football
game and for the Millbrook National Honor Society
Induction. We have also done events within our own
battalion. We completed a food drive by putting
boxes all around the school for canned food
donations. We hosted this food drive to provide
meals to Millbrook families who normally wouldn't
have a home cooked meal on Thanksgiving. We were
able to provide 14 meals to these families. 

csm - command sergeant major carpenter

Food Drive  11/2-11/22
Two of our cadets organizing cans donated for our food drive

 We also hosted a Raider Competition at Millbrook.
We had a total of four schools competing:

Millbrook High School, Garner High School,
Knightdale High School and Wake Forest High
School. They participated in 5 different events:

modified pt test, a 5k run, rope bridge, truck pull
and litter carry. We took First Place overall in this

competition. We also helped the Garner High
School Battalion with their fundraising event. We

supported them in their pizza fundraiser and in
return they brought cans for our Food Drive. 

 The last event the Wildcat Battalion hosted was our Battalion Org Day. One of our
cadets was in charge of planning the events for the whole day. Each company competed
against each other to win the Honor Company Streamer, which Charlie Company won.
We took a field trip to the Airborne and Special Operation Museum in Fayetteville, N.C.
to learn about the history and legacies of the museum as a Battalion. The final event our
Battalion participated in for the month was the Raleigh Christmas Parade, in which we

marched and called cadences. 
 

Raider Competition  11/8
Our Raider Team after they did the modified pt test



BRAVO COMPANY

 As a company we have been able to come closer
and closer with one another. We have been able to
start our rifle PT during one of our PT's for the
month. The amount of effort was amazing despite
everyone knowing it was the last day before the
weekend,  they pushed through the pain and did an
amazing job. In the begining of the month Bravo
cadets did a color guard for football, with majority
being LET 1s.

company commander - captain vandermeer

CHARLIE COMPANY
company commander- captain palafox

Charlie Company throughout this month have become
well balanced with the events and exercises put out

towards them. They have practiced their marching,
cadence's and Pt's. They've showed and evolved their

skills to which the Christmas parade came, the cadets
we're clean and loud. Within the classroom, Charlie's

cadet's have been working on their portfolios, and class
work and helping each other learn certain subjects and

sharpening their skills.

Football Color Guard  11/4
 Cadets from Bravo doing a color guard for football 

Christmas Parade  11/19
Cadets coordinating eachother before they start marching

 

Throughout the month of November Alpha has
continued to grow as a family. We took a field trip to

Fort Bragg to learn about the history behind
Airborne. During the middle of the month we hosted

a Battalion organizational day, which pushed us to
further unite as the smallest company. Even though

we did not win, we had fun. We also collected canned
and non perishable food items to give families a

chance at a thanksgiving meal. As we end the month,
Alpha will continue to push through and test the

waters for the rest of the battalion. 

cadet - private first class kivett
ALPHA COMPANY

Org Day  11/10
Cadets from Alpha in formation during the start of Org Day


